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Tho Bullitt bill which regulates tho
government of cities of tho first class,
has boon signed by tho Governor.

Tho Now Orleans Exposition has
closed. Financially it was a failnro.
But in somo of its remits, it witl prove
a blessing to the country.

Tbo bill fixing tho pay of tho racm
bcro of tho legislature nt$1500, and
$500 oxtra for special session, van
defeated in tho IIoiiso on final pass
age, on Tuesday.

The funeral of Victor Hugo was at
tended by thousands ot peoplo in i'ar
is, and tho marks of affection and re
Bpeot wcio almost unparallellcd. lingo
was ono of tho greatest men France
over producod.

President Cleveland spent last Sun
day in New York, accompanied by
Fostmastcr General Vilas, a id Secre
taries Whitney and Eodioott. Thoy
reviewed tho parado on Decoration
day.

The Scranton Republican complains
that all attempts of tho Legislature to
protect tho fish and garao of this State
have failed in regard to brook trout,
and tbis spotted beauty is gradually
becoming extinct in our mountain
streams.

Tho wheat fields of tho Pacific Coast
havo hcrctoforo been ireo from tho
ravages of tho Hessian fly. But Pro
lessor Itlley pronounces somo insects
forwarded from California to be tho
genuine old pest, which has Crossed the
ilocky Mountains at last

In somo parts of Northern New York
tho larmers aro getf.ng on slowly with
tho season a work on account of a dis
easo among their horses. Tho vols at
tribute tho malady to the sudden
change to warm weather from a lonr
hard Winter a kind of Spring fe
ver.

President Cleveland does not believe
in the nepotism so assiduously practic-
ed by the later republican president.
He has declined to appoint his nephew
to office in Ohio notwithstanding the
fact that tho young man was the choice
ot the congressman in his district and
came excellently recommended.

Iho Uepnblican state convention
will be hold at Harrisburir. July 8tb
As there will be nothing to do but no
minate Quay for State Treasurer, the
delegates may as well save the expense
ot tno trip by Bcndiner proxies to Quay,
who will see that the votes are cast for
tho right man.

Miss Cleveland has sent to her pub- -

iiBoers in jNew l ork tbo title of her
forthcoming book. It is "Geo. Elliot
and other studies" and is taken ia
part from tho first chapter, whioh is
paper on "George Elliot's poetry."
i lie book is expected to be given to
the public in about a fortnight.

The Brooks hieh license bill failed
to pass, but tho Brown bill, which ia a
measure formed on popnlativo class- -

lucauon lor licences in cities, boroughs,
nuu iuu uuuiuiy, is oeioro mo legis-
lature with fair propoots of success,
uuo feature of it is fiat it requires the
fees to bo paid into the county treasur
ies.

Tho ago which tho spoilsman fond-
ly hopes to attain is tho patronage.
j. ress.

rni i ... .jliio spoilsman attained mat, ago
about twenty four years ago, and clung
lu it, must tenaciously unill me 41U Ot
march last. And now when ho has to
give it up, it goes like havinc; all his
teeth pulled at one sitting, without an
anicstnetio to alloviate his Buffering.

A rumor is afloat to the effect that
Postmaster Huidekoper of Philadelphia
will be removed soon. One of the
many causes assigned is the discharge
oi a letter-carrie- r tor not support
ing Ulaine. No matter what the
charges are, or whether there aro any
wiaiCO agoiuau lUfJUUlluau UU1UU I101U- -
erg, they ought to be removed and
their places supplied by men who ate
in sympathy with tho administration.
For twenty four years the republican
party filled all offices lrom tho highest
to me lowest, witn men ot tueir own
faith, and we believe there is no occa
sion no w to abandon this precedent. This
is a democratic administration, and we
expect to see somo radical changes bo--
ioie long.

Louisiana is, we believe, tho only
Bt.it o in tho Union where lotteries are
not prohibited by law. It will not bo
long before it, too, will join tho other
stales in a denunciation of this form of
gambling. JL A. Dauphin, manager
of Louisiana State Lottery, some
months ago brought an action against
A. K. MsClure of tho Philadelphia

. .m f t mij tmes, ior uuei. i no cao is now in
tlio New Orleans courts, and has taken
such a turn that Dauphin finds himself
very much in the situation of the roan
who caught the bear by the tail. He
would liko to loosen his hold, but can't.
Before ho gets through with tho fight
uie mourn 01 mo Dear will be turned
towards tho plaintiff, and if Maxiniil
tan A. JJaupmn is not swallowed at
ono gulp, it will not bo CoL McClure'a
fault.

In his address at Anlietam on Dec
oration day General McUlellan referred
to the battle fought there twenty three
yearn ago and tho earnestness of the
parties engaged on both Bides. lie
spoke of the necessity of tho preser
vation oi me union ana nis convict
ion ot this tact, which caused him to
take the part he did in the late civil
war. He said that what was now look-
ed upon as a misfortune and disaster
Mill coino in '.he future to be regarded
as a national blessing; that tbo conflict
was inevitable, and ho was of the
opinion that it was better it Bhould bo
fought out when it was. Ho spoke, of
the disaster and unfortunate revults
which would follow a disintegration
tf the Union and its feparation into
petty prineipnlilits, which would

bo continually janing with
ach other. Ho paid a high compli-

ment to his adversary, General Lee,
nml also spoke of tlio acceptance of
the icsulls by lliofo who had beon in
nuus upon tho other eldo and of Iho
country now being more firmly united
thau over before.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT,
A Fortune for a Working Man.

Skmnsorove, June 2. Considerable
excitement prevails hero over a stor
that 8100.000 havo been deposited witl
tho United States Treasurer in favor of
a man by tho namo of Jacob Strioklcr,
of Sclinsgrovo. It is not Strickland,
but Jacob Striokler, who is meant. Ho
is employed at tho depot of tho Sun
bury and Lowistown division of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad. Mr. Stricklcr
received a letter a few years ago from
Peter Smith, of England, stating that
this amount had been doposltcd in his
favor. Tbo of Congressman
L. E. Atkinson, cx Qovernor pollock
and an attorney a Washington
havo been secured to get possession of
mo iuriuiic. in ioo atricxicr inniiu
tho acquaintance of Smith, who was a
contractor on a bridgo building norosu
tho Susquehanna river at Hcrtidon, and
when he left ho told Stricklcr ho would
mako him his heir.

Vilas' Idea Hot Sweeping Enough.

From the Boston (Hob, IVnv

"Turn tho rascals out" expresses tho
Bcntimont of tho vast majority of tho

and it ia that sentiment whichIicoplo
GeMcral Vilas heeds in his

letter. Wherever ho finds a postmaster
who has abused his trust ho proposes
to roruovo him and substitute a man
who will attend to duty not to tho
manipulation of conventions, caucuses
and wires. Tho only fault to bo found,
if any, is that ho proposes to draw tho
Mac rather too mildly. His idea seems
to bo that from one sixth to r

of tho postmasters havo been offen-

sive partisans. Is it not well known
to almost any reader in tho circlo of
towns in whioh ho is acquainted one-ha- lf

at least of all tho postmasters have
been rnoro activo in attending to tho
workings of party machinery than to
t'10 duties of ofllco T Wo believe thoso
who will consider for a moment will
ag.-e-

o with us that tho Postmaster Gen-
eral has givon postmasters tho advan-
tage of every possiblo doubt.

A Small Wheat Crop.

A. COMPLETE SURVEY 8HOW1NO THAT IT
WILT. BE THE WORST FOR TEN YEARS.

Tho Farmers lievieio of Chicago
has mado a complete survey of all tno
Western and Southern wheat-growin- g

States. "Tho gloomiest views advan-
ced concerning tho winter wheat out-
look for 188.5. it says, "must now bo
accepted as the most accurate. Tho
absolute uniformity of tho returns in-

dicate that tho outlook this year is the
worst in ten years and it may bo set
down as positive that under the most
favoring conditions tho total winter
and spring wheat yield to fall consid-
erably under tho short crop of 1881,
whon tho total product was 380.000,-00- 0

bushels." Tho Jieview estimates
tho winter wheat yield at about 200,- -

000,000 bushels and tho absolute per-
centages from tho most trustworthy
souoes indicate that the yield will fall
somewhat under than over theso fig
ures. Tho probablo spring wheat yield,
based upon continuing favorable wealh-cr.wi- ll

bo 130,000,000 bushels. Tho
total wheat crop of the country, there- -
tore, trom tho present outlook, win bo
frora320,000,000 to 330,000,000 bush-ol- s,

against an average yield for the
past fivo years of 404,000,000 bushels.

HO APPORTIONMENT.

Tho Governor has vetoed tho con-
gressional and legislative apportion
ment bills, and there is no prospect of
the logislaturo passing any others at
this sesrion. This was tho intention
of tho republican majority. When
there was a democratic house two yoars
ago tho senate adopted its ultimatum
and said that no apportionment Bhould
be made unless they could bo permitted
to dicta.o its terms. A auartcr-millio- n

of dollars of tho peoples' money was
spent in timo wasted at tho extra sess
ion through the obstinacy and unfair-
ness of a republican senate. Now
both brauches of the legislature are
republican, and four months have slip-

ped away before any appportionment
bills aro passed. And theso aro wil-
fully shaped in such a manner that it
was certainly known before their pass-
age that the governor would veto them
on account of their unconstitution-
ality.

The constitution reauires that the
tato shall be apportioned at the next

session after eaoh decounial census.
he census was taken in 1880. aud

there have been three sessions of the
legislature, but the constitution has
jeen ignored, and it is the evident in-

tention of the republicau party to pro-ve-

a compliance with its Drovisioni.
The reasons assigned by tho governor
for his vetoes aro unanswerable, and
put tho responsibility for tho failuro
just wherd it belong's. He has per
formed bis duty in this matter laith-full-

but as much cannot bo said for
the legislature.

A Skeleton in the Path.

the hones surrosED to be those of
PROMINENT CITIZEN OF

SHENANDOAH,

Mahanoy City. Pa.. Juno 1 About
2 o'clock this afternoon, while a num-
ber of sporting men wero crossing a
ravine on the Broid Mountain, threo
miles from this place, thov found a hti- -
man skeleton, almost directly in their
path. Thero was not a particle of flesh
on its bones, which were full of ver-mi-

hut covered with a
suit of clothes consisting of a pair of
oiue trousers ana a blaok coat and vest.
In the inside pocket of the coat wero
found a number of envelopes bearinn-
stamps of Dr. Kistlcr of Shenandoah,
containing some powders. Tho body
was brought here for identification,
and Dr. KUtler was summoned to ap-
pear. It is believed that the remains
are those of Wm. Chapman, a highly
respected citizen of Hlipnunilnnh ft nil
Superintendent of the Philadelphia
and Heading Company for twenty.fivo
years, who has been missing for threo
or four months, and who, it was sup-
posed, had been foullv dealt with. t

September a son of Chapman's was
ejected from a carriage en route for
tho Hingtown fair grounds and bad a
leg broken. Suit was brought against
the driver, which resulted in tho oosta

incr divided between nlaintifT
tenaant. Uhamnan was vprv mmth
dissatisfied with tho trial and under.
went threo weoks imprisonment rather
than pay hii sbaro of tho onsts. After
his liberation he started for rinmn Ami
has not been seen since. His dauohler
viewed tho remains found v and
was inclined to think from tho clotlilnr
that Jt was her father. Others think ft
ii tbo body of A. II. Kline, a promi-
nent nierohant of Shenandoah, who
suddenly disappeared from homo one
year ago and has nevor been seen
since. Chapman was flftv two venra
old and leaves a irrown uu famllv of
children. Kline was thirty-tw- o years
old and eloglo,

A VVcj correspondent is alluding to
tho str'K ere and business depression,
ard attempting to account for them as
tho results ot tho election of Cloveland
This sort of kioiisonso' rnay dd for somo
people, but no intelligent citizen will
heed siicn simiilo oharges. 1 hero al
ways havo boccn strikers, and thero
have been frequent seasons of dull
trade, all through tho oxistcnoo of six
snoccsslvo republican administrations,
Next thine, the democraoy will bo no
etised of responsibility for tho unploas'
antness between England and Jtussia

An Earthquake In India- -

a city destroyed and .many lives lost
HUNDREDS BURIED IN THE RUINS.

London Juno 2,--A dispatcu r.om Scr
lnacur. India, savs tlin uitv was visit
ed by a frightful carthnuako Sunday,
Tbo shocks, which occurred nt inlervnls
of tho minutes, woro of great violence,
Tho greater hart of the city was des
troyed, nnd ten cavalry barracks Is
mass ot ruins, luliy poisons nro
known to have been killed and hund
reds of the injured havo already been
takon from tho general wreck. Tho
total loss of lifo or number maimed
must remain unknown for several days,
as many of tho inhabitants aro still
buried in tho ruin?. Whon tho shocks
were first felt, and tho peoplo realized
that thoy were being subjected to tho
awful possibilities of nu earthquake,
tho wildest pamo seized them. li,very
ono ablo to do so rushed from tho
homes and fled to tho boats on tho river
and lakes or sought tbo open country,

Tho terrified inhabitants nro camped
in tho news and surrounding towns
Serinagur is in tho contrc of tho vol
Icy of Cashmere, and tbo wholo terri
tory experienced tcrriblo shocks. Tho
damages. caused throughout tho val-lo- y

aro enormous. Tho loss in cattle
alone, is very great. Tbo affrighted
peoplo seem to bo utterly helpless, and
succor is being sent as rapidly as tho
Indian authorities can organizo relief.
Many of tho houses yet standing show
largo rents in tho walla and must bo
razed to tbo ground. The shocks
havo not yet ceased. This fact great-
ly retards tho work of rescuing tho
people piuncd down in tho debris. It
is feared many must perish before thoy
can uo rciicueu uy reuei panics.

A Mugwump Revolt.

Thero are surface indications among
the Hopnblicans of opposition to tho
cool manner in which Messrs. Quay
and Magee propose to make tho Stato
Treasurer contest a question of person
al interest as between themsolves. Al
though such an nrrangement, as carry'
ing out tho prinoiplo of boss rule, is in
conformity to tho habits and traditions
of tho party, and is regarded by tho
rank and filo as within tho natural or-

der of things, yet thero is being devel-
oped a displeasure on tho part of oth
er party leaders who object to the
State Treasurorship being mado a per
sonal issue between tho two prominent
bosses ot tho party. Therefore wo hear
of a Senatorial cauous with a purposo
in regard to a candidalo entirely differ
ent trom that ot cither iioss uuay or
Boss Magee; and encouraged by this
initial movement in opposition to boss
rulo, somo' of tho Pittsburg leaders aro
venturing upon tho expression of an
opinion of their own on the Stato Tieas- -

urer question.
But there has been kioking of this

kind before without disconcerting thd
plans of tho ono or two managers who
arrango tho party programme. Tho
malcontents who aro talking about
Longneoker for Stato Treasurer, or
who may suggest sonio other candidate,
will be rcgardod by tbo dyed in the- -

wool p. o. p. adherents as only a set of
mugwumps who can break down tho
good old Republican custom of having
tho party ruled by bosses and worked
by a machine. When tho convention
meets it will bo found that every ves
tige of mugwumpian contumacy has
disappeared. Tho contest for Treasur
er will bo between Quay and Magee,
with tho former in all probability mas
ter of the situation. JJatriot- -

WASHINGTON LETTER.

(From our Regular correspondent.)
Washington, Juno 1, 1885,

This morning I thought I wou'd
take a birds-ey- o view of Washington
in her summer dress, and instead of
writing you a political news letter, tell
you something about how the Capital
of your country looks on tho first of
Juno after a week of rain. I am writ
ing from tho ton of tho. Washington
Monument, at an clovntion of 500 feet.
Tho city is spread out below mo liko a
chess board in which tho church spires
aro bishops, tho equestrian statues,
knights, the huge department build- -

.; i i j. iiuira cusiil-b-
, ui hi iuu naiuces ui mil

lionaire senators but 1 have stretched
this poor similo far enough. Tho pie
vailing color is greeny Lafayetto Par.'r,
Franklin nnd Judiciary squares, the
extensivo lawns of tho White House,
tho Smithsonian and Agricultural
grounds havo a bright emerald fresh-
ness. Tho many thousands of trees
that now reaoh tho house tops givo tho
appearance ot a city planted in a
young forest. From this height ono
can get a much better general view of
tno improvements that aro in progress,
tuan by driving over tho city. Iho

public improvements aroconlined
mainly to tho Potomac (lata the Pension
Oilice.tlio new Stato Department and tho
Capitol. It has long beon an objec
tion to tho Uapitol that it was squatty
or stumpy in its architecture, and that
tho domo was entirely too high and
imposing for such a Hat pilo of build-
ings as aro tho Houso and Senate
wings. To build the Capitol over
again whon it has already cost about
$15,000,000 wos too extravagant an
undertaking even for this country. To
build tho Scnato and Houso wings
higher was not desirable, for taken by
themselves they aro architcoturally pur-fe-

both iu proportion and in detail.
So, instead of building tho Capitol
higher it has been decided to increase
its hoight by building it lower 1 Tho
vest front of tho Capitol is surround-

ed by a sodded terrace. This is to bo
removed and a white marblo lower
story is to bo added to it. Tho work
bas been begun and its effect may bo
judged now. It will add greatly to
tbo hoighth of tho Capitol, and thus
decrease tho relative height! of tho
dome, taking away tho unpleasant np- -

pearauoo oi disproportion.
Tho vast now park that has been

mado by dredging tho bottom of the
Potomao and depositing tho mud on
tho bordering swamps may bo seen iu
outline from tho monument. Two or
threo years will elapse beforo tho work
can bo completed, and it will ndd sev-
eral hundred noreti to tho mibliogiounds
of tho Capitol, whioh when improved
by tho art of tho laudscapo gardoiier
will increase no little tho nttraotiveness
of iU environs.

The now pension building will soon
be (iu'uhod and occupied by Pensio.i
Commissioner, Gen, Black and his
nrmy of clerks. It will bo tho most

commodious nnd most convenient of
tho dopartracnt buildings of Washing-
ton. Tho ventilation will bo perfect,
for ovory irb'ora will havo windows on
opposlto sides communicating with tho
outsldo nir,

Apropos of the public buildings and
improvements of tho national Capitol,
it has been said that tho Democratic
party was not favorablo to them, nnd
that tho wonderful progress of tho
city would now como ,to n standstill.
It should bo remembered however,
that nearly all tho solid architectural
improvement of Iho city was begun
and accomplished under democratic
auspices, nnd beforo tho Republicans
oamo into power. Tho Capitol, tho
Post Olllco Department, tho Patent
Ofllco, and tho U S. Treasury wero
built before tho presidency of Araham
Lincoln. Tho Republicans have, with
a great outlay of publio funds mado
new streets nnd parks and erected
bronzo equestrian stntucs to many gen-
erals of tho lato war. But what thoy
havo dono will not comparo in useful-
ness, solidity; or endumnco with what
the Democrats did beforo them. Thoso
who aro most interested havo faith in
Democratic patriotism and national
spirit. Real estato owners aro asking
and getting moro for their grounds
than at nny previous timo in tho his-

tory of tho city.

Tho tenacity with which republican
officials cling to ofllco is something re-

markable. A story is told in tho
Washington Capital of one of tho
heads of division whoso resignation
was asked for last week, and who went
on Friday to sco Secretary Manning,
with a view of getting some mitigation
of his sentunce. He was received with
muoh kindnoss by tho Secretary who
asked him if ho had not all along an-

ticipated removal when a Democratic
Administration should come iu.

"I really cannot sec,'' said tho Secre-
tary, "how could you expect anything
else."

Tbo Republican ollleial demurred to
tbis, and said that ho had faithfully
performed his duties, was not a poli-

tician, nnd no ono had complained of
turn.

"Well now as to that,'' said the
Secretary," I will let you bo your own
judgo yourself. Hero are a pilo of let-

ters which I havo received from peo-
ple in your district. Read them over
and let me know if you think a Demo
cratic Secretary ought to bo blamed for
asking you to give way for a Demo-
crat.''

The chief read over the
letters with amazement. Ho was pro-
nounced by tho write.'d to be red hot
in his politics, and a frequent corres-
pondent of Republican nowspapcrs,
extracts from his letters being append
ed, ff is journeys home at election
timo were noted, reports of.his speeches
at town meetings wero givon, and his
immcdiato removal was demanded as
the only thing that would pacify his
Democratic neighbors When sho had
got through with tho batch of letters
ho handed them back to the Secretary.

"I haven't another word to say,''
said he. "If.I were in your place I
would do just as you do. I am sorry I
troubled 'you. I am an offensive par
tisan, but i in blcsied if I know it un
til now.

Editor Ohase Goes to Jail,

HE PREFERS IMPRISONMENT TO APOI.O-OIZ1N-

FOR HIS L1UEL OF W.
W. SCRANTON.

Scranton, Juno 1. A. A. Chase,
editor of tho Scranton Times, walked
trom tho Uourthouso to tho County
Jail this afternoon, in custody of the
Sheriff, to serve sixty days, aud to
night s issue of his paper says that dur-
ing that period ho will edit it from his
cell. This is tho result of libel prose-
cution began against Mr. Chaso a few
years ago by W. W. Scranton, presi-
dent of tbo Scranton Steel Company,
who felt aggrieved nt tho way tho
Scranton Times criticised his conduct
during'tho labor troublo of 1877.

bcrantou was general manager of
tho Lackawanna Iron and Coal Com-
pany at tho timo of tho strike, and
shortly afterward ho sued Chase for
criminal libel and also for civil dam
ages. Verdicts were given against
Lhaso in both cases. Ho served his
term of imprisonment for tho criminal
suit, and was afterwards discharged
undertho insolvent aet from payment
of the" civil damages, amounting to
about $1100. Mr. Scranton carried
tho case to tho Supremo Court, whero
it was decided that the court below
had erred iu discharging Chase until
ho had complied with the civil verdict
either by paying tho damages or serv-
ing sixty days in piisou.

l lie case was accordingly sent back
andcauio before Judgo Archbald to
day. Mr. Akerly, counsel for Chase,
moved for the discbargo of his client
as an insolvent debtor, but the motion
was overruled, and accordinaly Chase
surrendered himself to the sheriff. It is
understood that Sercnton was more
anxious for an apology from Chaso
than to send him to prison, but Chase
preferred going to jail.

Impaled Alive by Indians- -

MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN SUBJECTED
TO THE MOST CRUEL ATROCITIES,

A dispatch from Silver Citv. N-.- v
Mexico, says that Bince tho Apaches'
ouiureak at oan uarios ftcservation o
tno urn uit. it Is estimated that niMy
persons havo been killed. Not oi.ly
havo thoy taken tho lives of whitrs
thoy captured, but they have torturtd
and mutilated their bodies iu a horrible
manner, especially thoso of women.
1 ho children wero brained. Harvey
woreiana who, when tound, was lyinij
on his back with an iron rod lhrouh
1 1 . i . . . . . j
nis ueau, pinning nun to me ground,

iuu most nornuio outcnery w:n
that of tho Phillips family, consisting
oi oiu roan runup?, lm son. u n.

. . ,Ti.;it! p - l .1 .i rti iiiuips, who ana mreo cmiuren. Ujm.
runups a family wero killed on tin-
cattle ranch within three miles of Fort
Hayard, whero thoy had been living
lor sovon years, ljait year he had u

blooded stock to his herd worth
$20,000, much of which was killed by
mo inuians. it is Doueved the tiimily
mado a hard fight. Phillips would light
fifty Apaches, singlo-hande- if neoimu.
y. 1 ho fact that tho bodies wero h -

ribly mutilated is evidence that somo
Indians had been killed or wounded,
as the mutilation of bodies is done bv
squaws to revenge tho death or Injur- -

ics oi mcir uraves. jjoiii uen. J'hil.
lipH and his father wero horribly muti
lated. One little girl had been tnVi--

up by the heels and hir brains dii-- d
qut against tho trees. A little boy -- u
bruised and mutilatod, and the f ur
vear-ol- girl had been hung on a m i
hook and was found some four h
afterwards by the rescuing party -- nil
hanging and alive. Sho was uu

and died a fow hours after b i

receded, Ono of tho resulng posse ny
ho never beheld such fright and agony
in a human faco as was shown by the
iiiiio girl. Mrs. rhillips was most
horribly mutilated. She UaJbccuas-- .

BLOOMSBURG,
saultcd, then her body mangled in a
most inucccnt and tndescribabio manner,
llcr broasta wero cut oil and groat
holes gouged in her can i tho noso was
cut oil and tho oyes gouged out.

a no moo(i-ii(i- oi mo ipacncH was
novcr beforo equalled in Arizona and
Now Mexico for cruelty. Many bodlca
havo beon found, tho names belntr un
known, nnd many others aro mutilated
boyond recognition. Wherever resist
unco was mado mutilation followed.

Such excitement liai not existed
slnco Judgo and Mrs. MeComas were
killed in the iJurro Mountains two
years ago and their son Charlio carried
away Into captivity. At tho timo of
this massacro Judgo McCoraas was ono
of tho most prominent lawyers in tho
icrrnory nnu a uotinty uommissioner.
Ho had not heard of tho outbreak and
was driving to Shakespoaro to seo about
somo of his mining property and his

boy was with him. When
tho news reached hero a po9?o left to
bring in tho temalns nnd tho bodies
woro found naked nnd blistering in tho
not sun, mo Indians having, as usnal
stolen all that their victims wore. Tbo
poor lady had been subjected to tho
most oruiai indignities botorc sho had
diod and had been shockingly tnuti a
teu. ino norroia ot that campain--
aro being duplicated, and tho peoplo of
Silver City aro once moro talking of
organizing a uoiiy ana wiping all tho
inuians ot tuc wuito Mountain rrser
vation from tho faco of tho earth.

Gen. Crook's ability ns an Indian
fighter is not appreciated hero. It will
uo rcmcmocrcd mat tno ueneral was
put in charge of tho Arizona Division
for two years, and camo with n I ri'.liant
record as an Indian lighter, won in tho
Northwest, and peoplo believed ho
would bo ablo to suppress tho Apach-
outbreaks, but things aro going from
bad to worse. Tbo peoplo of Silver
Uty havo always complained of tho
military, nnci a low years ago Gen.
Hatch was hanged in tflltrv and vio.
lent demonstrations wero mado against
mm. ijieui. lucuonaid, who happen-
ed to be iu town at tho time, objected
to somo of tho epithots applied to tho
general officer and camo near being
inuuueu.

THE SOLDIER BURIAL BILL.

Messrs. Editors :

Dear Sirs : Resolutions by a com- -

mittco ot tho "Uen. lint rost Mo. 250,
G. A. R.," in bphalf and at tho rennest
of tho people of tho State, join in their
disapproval oi mo narrow-minde- and
unpatriotic action of tho Governor and
thoso members of tho Legislature who
sustained tho veto, and condemna-
tion of tho Governor's "audacity'' in
vetoing tho "Soldiers and Sailors indi
gent burial bill." As a citizen of tho
estate I have a right in opinion as well
as tho G. A. II. but will neither con
demn tho Governor s action, nor the
Legislature bill. It is very evident
that somo ono hns blundered, either the
Governor, or tho 'noblo six hundred."
But can tho G. A. R. or any other
f citizen tell which t In tho
event of a righteous and palriotio law,
the Governor will, and should receive
universal condemnation. On the other
hand tho Legislature will, and should
receive it. Only or.o or tho other is
responsible for tho weal or woo of the
above named bill. Tho Governor's
veto messago seemed so reasonable and
convincing to a d citizen tbat
ho could not havo been actuated by
any selfish motive, or, partisan purpose,
but for tho patriotic protection of tax
paying citizens of tho various counties
of tho commonwealth. On tho other
hand tho Legislature, by an almost
unanimous voto passed the bill, the
Governr's objections notwithstanding,
which bill also seems to purport pat-
riotic designs. And which leaves tbo
a blot upon the Governor, or, upon the
Legislature. If tho bill is n nonparti-
san and pjtriotio one, and which the
people iu f uturo heartily endorse, then
the legislature havo tho cntiro credit,
and tho Governor will havo no sharo of
its praiseworthy fruits. If on tho other
hand the law Bhould becomo burthen-som- e

and obnoxious to tho lax paying
citizens of tho different counties, as in
tho Governor's judgment it seemed it
would, then tho Governor was right,
and bo one must receive the plau-
dit of "well dono good nnd faithful ser-
vant." Wo will condemn neither ono
now, but will refrain judgment un"l
that timo. It is always host to hasten
slowly. Yonis,

J.

CANDIDATES.

FOR SHERIFF.

WILLIAM MILLER,

of cENinn.
Subject to tho rules ot the Democratic party.

FOR SHERIFF.

E. M. KUNKEL,
OF FISIIINUCRKEK.

Subject to the rules ot Iho Democratic parlj ,

FOR SHERIFF.

SAMUEL SMITH,
OF FIS1I1NOCREEK.

Subject to tho rulesof the Peinocrallo party.

FOR SHERIFF.

II. C. KELOIINER,

of scorr.
Subject to tho rules of tho Bemocrallo party.

Win
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

DOWiler nAVAt arlA a

HKvUtl.,D, WKB lbf "altitude Sit low tin"or phosphate powdoru. Hold oniiU cast. u,,rtt Uiino , 106 wl-- t
aum-- i r.

WIL'JS LIST OF

ROOFING SLATE
Oo Cars at Quarry.

nS:
Second

! mb'siate-v:::::::::::;- ::;::;!? ig
No. 9 ltlb Slate..., .... .!"," V."V.,.V" m

J, I.. IIUI.I.,
ia Avcnuo, Scmntou. ra

may

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

MALARIAL
POISON.

Tho principal cause ot nearly all ntcknrra at Mil
time ot the ; car has Its origin In a disordered Uv-c- r,

which, It not regulated In time, great
nnd death win ensue. A gentleman

writing from Houth America Bays t "I hare used
Jour wmmonv Liver Krmilntnr with cood effect
both oan prevention and euro for Malarial Fevers
on me isinmus oi

TAKK

Simmons' Liver Regulator
A PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICIE.

An UrTcetunl Specific
roa

MALARIA!, FEVERS,
UOWELCOMl'lJlINTS,

JAUNDICE,
COI.tf.

RESTLESSNESS,
VENTA1. DEntnssION

SICK HEADACHE.
COKSTII'ATION.

NAUSEA.
IIIL10USNESS,

i)Vsri:iijiA,,tc.

If you feel drowsy, debilitated, havo frequent
headache, mouth tastes badly, poor appetite, and
tongue coated, jou are surterlng from torpid liver
or "biliousness." nnd nothing will cure you so
Bpeeuuy anu permanently as to laise

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.
It is given with safety, and the happiest result

to tho most dehento Infant, It takes tho place ot
quinine and bitters of every kind. It Is the cheap-
est, purest and best family mcdlclno In tho world.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., Phila,

SOLD BY ALLDRUQGISTS.
may swy

Philadelphia Markets.

corrected" weekly.
FKED- - Western winter bran, spot, 11 9 1I.T5
Red middlings 13 R 10.50

flour. Western extra's 8.01 & i l'enn'a
family, 4.00 a 4 .5 Ohio clear. 4..VI B.0J; winter
patent 5.37 w coo.

WHEATl'onnsylvanla red, No. 1,1.1s.
CORN. fit 50.
OATS. No. 3 white 3 41 No. 2, 45
HAY AMI) STRAW Tlmothy-chol- co Western

and New York, fSi. fair to good Western and
New York, so. is 21. i medium Western and New
York, 10. 14 12. ; Cut hay as to quality 15. a
Ryo straw 20 21, Wheat straw, 11. Q IX Oat
straw il.

Etuis. Pennsylvania nv : western 18 al8 X.n UTTER. Pennsylvania creamery prints 28 31
Western extra 17.

LIVE ULTHY. Fowls, 13, mixed lot3l3X
II, roosters old o ".

Intelligent SOLICITORS WANTED for tho

pf WW 1

THE
BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegetable toniei, quickly and completely
Cures DrRPcpaln, IndlffeiMlon, WenKntit,
Impure lllootl, JtIa!arlu,ClillUaad Fevers,
and Ncarntaln.

Ills an unfailing remedy for Diseases of tho
Kidney nnd I.lver.

It Is lnvaluablo for Diseases peculiar to
Women, and all u ho lead sedentary lives.

1 1 iloes not lnj u ro the teeth, cause hcadache.or
produce constipation cthrr Iron mediants do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
tho appetite, aids tho nss Imitation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Uelcblng, and strength-
ens tho muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lock of
Energy, Ac., It has no equal.

43r-- The genuine has above trado mark and
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other,
oil. ..ijir hko" tiiixieiL to. diltiiorx. id.

TJ AT T 'Ci VEGETABLEHxiJjJU E3 SICILIAN

Hair Eenewer.
Tho Vest Is the. Cheapest.

Safety I economy It Certainty of Good
ItoBultsll!

Theso qualities ore of iirimo Importance In tho
selection of a preparation for the hair. Do not
experiment with ucwremedlcsuhlch may do
harm rather than good ; but profit by the ex-

perience of others. Ruy and mo with perfect
confidence an article which everybody knows
to be good. Hall's IlAin RenewliivUI not
disappoint you.

rnEpAnr.D nr
K.P.IIftH & Co.,Knsliun,N.n,

Sold by all Dru;glsts.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.

OF VALUillLE

Real Instates
In pursuance ot an order Issued out ot tho Or-

phans' Court of Columbia oounty, l'a., tho under-
feigned executors of John Kelchncr; deceased, will
expose to public sale on the premises on

Saturday, June 13tli. 1885,
at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon of said day tho follow.
Ing described real estate, :

All that certain plantation, tractor piece ot land
situate In Centre township Columbia county, l'a,
bounded and described ns follows, it : Degln- -
nlng at a plno treo in lino ot land formerly belong
ing to William Sloan and now to Martha Slgtrled,
thenco by land now or lato of John 1IUL south
thlrty-tw- o degrees east one, hundred nnd ninety.
uve perches and eight-tenth- s to a stone, thenco by
lands of Sarah Conner and estato of John Conner,
Jr., deo'd, south slxty.thrce degreed 'west, ninety-
live perches to a stono j thenco by lands of Henry
c. Barton anil wlfo north thirty-tw- o degrees west,
ono hundred ani cUhty-ntn- e perche and flvo-

tenths to a plno knot, thenco by land of Martha
SIgfrled north flfty-nln- e degrees east, ninety-fou- r

perches andelght-tenth- s to tho place ot beginning,
containing one hundred and touitccn acres and
twenty.slx perches bo tho samo moro or less all In
a high stato ot cultivation, on which Is erected

y brick dwelling house, largo bank barn,
wagon shed and all tho necessary outbuildings.
A large npplo orchard and a w ell ot good water at
the door.

ALSO
nt 2 o'clock In tho afternoon of said day on tho
premises In Scott township, county and stato
aforesaid, the following described real estate, to--

wit ;

All that certain message, tenement nnd tract of
lana sltuato In Scott township, CoL Co., l'a,,
bounded nnd described as follows, : Ad
joining UniLt of Aaron lioono and ivter Hngcn
buch on the north, lands of James Laka and Al.
fredMoodon tho west, the north branch ot tho
Susquehanna River on the south, and lands of
Aaron Boone, a. W. Crevellngi Co., J. It Fans,
Ituckel & Crcvellng, and others on tho cast, con
taining ninety acres, more or less with the ap
purtenances all In nno cultivation, on which Is
erected a brick dwelling house, largo
rrarao barn, wagon shed and outbuildings. A largo
aprle orchard on the premises and a good well of
water at the door. This tract to bo sold subject
to the dower ot $3W0 In favor ot Ell cifveling's
wiuowanu ucira,

TuRMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, ot oncfourtli
ot tho purchase money to bo paid at the striking
down of the property j the leatho ten
percent, atthecontlrmallon absolute s and tho
remaining s In ono year thereafter
with Interest from' conllrraatlon nisi and deed to
bo delivered to tuo purchaser nt his expense on
payment ot wo .whole of the purchase money.
I'ossesslon to bo delivered April J, 1880. Kostraw
to bo removed from the premises. Tho purchaser
to havo tho landlord's share of tho winter gralu
sown this fall. All tho grain and crops nowln the
ground aro reserved.

II. O. KKLCHNER,
E.L. KKLCHNER. Executors.
UKO. W. KELCHNEII, .

May mi
EYEUY ONE Who Owns a WAGON WtnU

HANOI' 'V TOr, FulJsup
Uke aa umbrella. Wtlglu
lewtnan 1'J lbs. Cn U
takeuorr or put tiu In 3 min-
utes. Kuan la tlses to at
Luilaess wagons, pleasure
wagon uidbugBles, Beai
tot Illustrated circular aud
price Hit. Agents wanted
.ovemvhere. btats whore

& CO.,ratcliite;ffiK
may w-l- r

ALL KIND OF JOl! print iko
ON SHORT NOTICE

AT THIS OFFICE,

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

'"AT"

THE ARTIST
m w w e w m

AND

J MERCHANT TAILOR

Vlio iilwnys gives you tho latest,
Btyli'8, find outs your olotliing to fit

you. Having hud tho oxperionco lor n
number ol years in tho Tailoring Utisi-ncs-

lias learned what material will
givo his customers tlio best satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
jilcaso all who givo liim a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

HATS, CAPS, AND UMBRELLAS

Alwnys ot tho latest styles. Call and
Ids slock bctoro purchasing else

where.

Store nent door to First National Bank

Corner Main it Market Sts.

Blooinsbui Ai Fa.
U'

April 25-l-

UMTOH'S NOTICE.

KSTATR OF THOMAS CIIKVEMNO, JR., DECEASED.

Tho undersigned auditor appointed by the
court of Columbia county to mako distri-

bution of the funds In tho hands of tho adminis
trator of tho estate ot Thomas Crevcimsr, Jr., late
nt scott township, deceased will sit at his omce In
Kloomsburg on Tuesday tho 7th day of July, lbsj,
between tho hours oft) o'clock a. m. and 4o'clocL,
p. m., at which timo nnd placo all persons having
claims agalns tho Bald fund must appear nnd

the bamo or be forever debarred from (receiv
ing any sharo of bald fund. II. v. WHITE,

June Mh Auditor.

PUI1LIO SALE
OP VALUABLE

Meal Kslsitc!
The undersigned administratrix of the estato ot

D. W. Walter, lato ot Catawlssa township, Colum-bl- a

county, Pennsylvania, deceased, will cxposo to
public sale, on tbo premises,

Thursday, June 11th 1885,
at 10 o'clock, n. m., tho following described

proporty, ! Tho

HOUSE LOT
Bltuato on Mill street In tho town ot Catawlssa,
county and Stato aforesild, formorly occupied by
said decedent ; bounded on tho east by land! of II.
J. llecdcr, on the west by lands ot T. E. Harder, on
tho north by lands ot II. J. Itecder and on tho
south by said Mill street. Tho houso Is a y

framo building In good repair, with all nec-
essary outbuildings. Tho lot Is ot good size, con-
taining fruit trce3 and a good well of water.

Terms male known on day of sale by
MATILDA WALTK1I,

W. H. Ilhawn, A t t'y, Admrx.
Catawlssa, May 19, 1SS3- -

A handsomo VANf LAMP given
with a 5 order for Tea and coff-
ee. An Iron stone CHAMUKlt
nk . ill tiipcps. nrn-r- Rrr ji

pieces, or a nanasomoiiiiuazis iianchno lamp
given with a $10 order. A ClIAMHKIl SET otio
iieces, .in muc, maroon or pint nana or an IltON
ITONE CHINA TEA SKT of iflnlennsL nr a ni.Ass

SET of 50 pieces given with ails order, HAND-
SOME I'ltlSMlUMS, consisting ot Decorated China
ware in iea acts, also uinner ana Tea sets com-
bined, and Chamber Sets, etc., etc, given with
orders for $18, fso, fS5, jssi and $50. send for circu-
lar, which will givo you full particulars. (IRANI)
umu:i i uuJirA.M, X3 south Main st,
wiii.es jiarre, ncaaquar-tcr-s

so Front street, New
York city.

may

A NNUAL ItEI'OHT,
ri. of

CONYNOIIAM TOWNSHIP AND CCNTRaLIA
JJUUUUim I'UUK JJISTltlUTl-OUTH-

YEAlt ENDINO SECOND

Monday, April 13th, 1885.
Annual meeting of Auditors ot Conyngham

lownsnin ana Centralla noroucrli on Tuesiinv.
April 8. lfsj, for the purpose ot auditing thoao- -
wuuii ui .uo i uur uisincb ui sum. townsmp ana

Auditors present on tho part of centralla Bor.
ougn James uar.ctt. 11. 1, curran nnd Geo. W.
I'uvia, uu uie pari, oi mo lownsnip or conyngham
jiuurew mum, Auciiaei juonaguan nna James
"imtiL un motion james liarrcu was electca
president and Jno. P. Hannon, Secretary ot tho
Hoard. On motion tho pay of directors was fixed

b i"u lam ui o uuu la-i- uoiiars per aay.
David Walsh In account with tho above district

ivi iuu timing April u, Jo:.
DK.

i o uaianco per auditor's scttlcraont ci so

CIt.
Dy reduction mado In valuation of D. luurry by coin's. $.'OC 6 mills 1 so
By balance credited on order No. 10 dated

April sti, IBM in favor ot David Walsh 00 SO

$(!! 50
c. o. Murphy Treasurer and Collector In account

mm luiijiiyuitui lownsuin ana centrallaBorouth District, bneciai lax for
the year ending Apill 18, ista.

Dll.
To amt. of duplicate, borough... 157 05' " " " township . 9176 311

J6.'3 IIcn.
iiy amount otnorough exonerations.... so

" error m" " " twp. exonerations l si' " bor. returns to coin's.... uo' " " twp. returns ' " .... w oa
'com. on $2531.01(4 5 per cent vm 58m i. aiij5.oiiaprcent is ios. receipts as follows viz :

Sept. 13,1881 $i8;o.oo

DOC 6, go.73
March 23, 1&85, chock to the Dan-

ville asylum to.00
JJIGLtio mtmTI

Amt. overpaid by treasurer
ByapereentontlOS com sii
Balanco due C. o. Murphy JioTio

"leiuueaio giventhlsssthdayot AprlU883 107 so
c, 0. Murphy collector ana treasurer In nccountwith fonyng.iain township ana Centrallauorougu poor district, poor tax for thoyear ending April 13, issj.

lilt.
To nmt. of borough dupllcato ta 25" " " "t'P- - 4'IV TU

$5738 01" ree'd. from Co. Com. unseated land 100 tl'J

$C20I
CIL

By nmt. of exonerations for bor" " " " twn" returned to Coin's, bor..." " ' " twn
' com. on $5539.01 5 per cent ...

CIt.
By orders redeemed ns follown.

No 25 Oct. 27, '77, .Michael Sullivan 49 C5
V'JA -- ' Auam waiuuer S'J3.J5 x
18.10 int.. ...... .....,,,,,,.,. 478 48

! ?i 1Se:.,ra1 A- - 1(18'y Co. h'.ao 139 84r o. h!aoj 50 V9
SL, " "Sarc'LKenefBalalf"" 1O00
shoes1 Sam'1- - Kelnbold mending

18 08
54 02

m X,,'enr,,.1aveblack'''' II 81
Hannon, costs otBradley

" 7 SO
hfrcU'""""DanX 'l'rr.'Tiorbo

80 75

" 70 t. 11 Wm. lferhprt n n i
43 00

71 Mch. 25, 81, C. O. Murphv ii. i), ii CM
10 00

01
130 77

1.AR11I.H nrnr u..
SO 10 00

" ..:!vw: imvisinaso.... 21 7881 "Burke Brothers, under- -taking,,
" ttlMcL S5. '81 u A. Itlley & Co. 0 bit 113

41 00
00Kl " " " 11. Ii. m.lu."

M.
88 Apr.

IS..'.
6, ' 0. M. Cwlnner, Balafyis 18 25

"
a"s diKctoro.''. . "?.V.14 WalsU' 'ii";'c' WHO

!

" 207 50
.

as
" mE!;,,s' H Pat'rlck'Ha'ie'y"e.vices 127 50

,

" S'&'lV''"" Iwoo
Hl.n,i L Keller back sal.

" 100 00i.l''SS',BiMi,,KeiJer
" 1 Apr. sam'l .ItelicKsun.'caih 1? "19, '81,ii 3 r:r us

1 MelltugtY rued.

WANTED IMMEUIATELY
A FEW GOOD MENtocanvasa for thn onin

o int., 11 to
4 May. a "81. II. : Irvln. coffin and

shroud for (llllooley.., 80 00
o June i 01, mu. 1, uiuiiiuii pos- -

tnen and blank books. , 3
7funo 7. '81, Chas. strausscr, work at
H Juno 7, US, Mich. Brown horso hlro
0 " " ' Wm. Monroo horso for
farm
10 July B, "81, John Crano horso hlro
11 '"IiurkoBro'H. undertaking

11 ' " It. M. Watklni bill rend
13 Aug. s, '81, J. M. Uwtnncr, prof.

ltAtiT. 2, "81, 'ueo. II Copo black"
smithing .,,
15 Aug. s, '81, W. B. Ifarfnan wpll
paper... .

lOAUg.y. si, win. tTiiie-- , u. u, it.,,
17 " " M. L. Itaup beet for p. h.
18 " " " LnL Ycngor harness .
10 " Eliza (loliS.vo'tliy horso
hiro
21 Atiir! U"'8VcVia&'DVUaio''Bnuor'.'
i Sept. B. HI, L, A. ltiioy Co. coal
23 ( " " chas. Mensch w. wheels
21 " " ''Sam '1. Keller nc ot sal-
ary, w
2J sepu 'fB, (loo. W. Davis, p. h. ao.
27 '" " o.ll. it....
2S " " " Geo. V, Mears mcd. and
nttejdanco
20 Sept. e, '31, A. II. Church p. 11. nc.
30 ,f " " Leu. Mrt. Ins. Co. assess-me-

.,
31 Sept. 5.H1 snm'l. Keller nc. of y

'81...,
Si Sept, 5, '31, Mi Sain'l Keller u j r.
wages for maid
83 sep . t, ft, Jonnah O'Connor horso
hire,
83 Sept. 5,1' , A Itlley Co. p. Ii. nc.
83 Oct. 4, HI, C. l Murphy, p. Ii. ac.
to oct. 1, 'i
37 Oct. 4, '81. A. II. Church, p. h. ac
t8 " "" John BUIlg vinegar.
ao " "" J. v. l'fahler wheat
40 " "" Elwcll 8. lllttcnbcnder
pub. nc ot to.
41 tict.ll, '81, Hcry Moser 0. 1), it.,
U Nov. 1, " llurko Bro's. undertaking
41 W. 0. llelwlg building
corn crib
II Nov. 1, WMacob long 150 ft. board
45 " " " Jno. L. KUno lumber nnd
bono meal
40 Nov. 1, '81, A.'B. Fortner tulso....
47 " " " Dan'l. Knorr phosphate. .
44 " " "J01 Tyson wages and rails
r0 " " " wm. Herbert o. l. H... .
51 " " " Henry Beaver, bl'k
Di " " " chas. strausscr work at
P- - h
53 Nov. 1, ntl, sar.ri Keller nc. of sal.
Bltf Dec 8, '81, Thos, Collins horso
hire.
64 Dec 8 '81, Eliza Ooldsworthy horso
hlro
55, Deo 8, 'et, Ai r'row Lcnlhnn horso
h'D
57, Deo 8, '81, John L KP cs, beef p h.
ns, " ' " Win J llelwlg, work p h
59, " " " St L ltaup, bill rendered
co, " " " Joscsli Tyson work p h
ci, " " " wm Fetterman vinegar
02, Jan 3, '85, Geo 11 Young o d r.......
01, " " " 'lhoraa Oregg costs to
Bloom

No. C5,Jan3, '83, J MOwlnucrBCrvlccsns

No. '00. Jaii h', "'en," 'si j'i'Ke'lior salt'" y
"

on
UIXU Ulli.

Nc 07,Jan 8, '85, Sai.ri Keller, money m'
forslioats

No, 70, Jan 81, '85, Elijah UoU'worthy,
horso hire

No. 71, Jnn 81, '8., John Beaver work on
11 n farm

No. 72, Jan 31, "bS, Wm J. Helnig work on
p h farm

No. 73. Jan 31, '83. chr-lc- a Mlllsr, work on
p 11 farm

No. 74, Feb 28, '85, Wlllllan l'elffcr o d r..
o sunn Kcncr on acc't

of salary
No. 79, Feb 28,

,, John Burko horso hlro
87, Mat 15, 'bo, C U Murphy, cash ad
Mrs Earlv

No. 81, Mar 23, '85, 0 1) Millard, odronnccount to dato
No. IK, Mar 23, '83, Copo Brothers
No. 95, Mar 28, '85, c U Mi'rphy 0 d r to

date , ,
No. 9ft, Mar 21, '85, c (1 Murphy p li nc-

count to .Mar 9. '85
No. 99, Jiar 28, '85, John Cr 11c, horso hlro

Amount over paid by Tr j

r.r,ni m
Tills amount $!51 10 duo tho Treasurer Is

bctueii oy a eertiiicate given thls28tu
April A. I), 1883 710 00

LIST OP UNUEDEEMHD OltDEllS YEAlt
EN'DINU Al'ltIL 13. 1883.

No. 5, Juno 7, "91, John Evcland painting
nnd papering 15 2.5

No. 20, Aug 2, '81, Thoa Collins hoiso hlro 3 75
31, Sept 13, "81, L A Itlley Co o d r.. 247 .Ml

61, Dec, 8, '85, (ioo W Davis odr 10 47
o wm Bryson, ntty sala--

0.1," ia 'iT'fiij' Wm" ii "nrirlit ;lii mbe'r'.'.' 31
30 Oil

3.o, " ' " II MLnshello profession-
al services 8 (0

hlro nnd liquor 4T to
75. Feb 28. SS. Daniel Currr lioran
hlro 30 to
70, Feb 28, 'M, Burl o Bros.,
ing 25 00
77, Feb 28, '& Jno 8 Mensch. llmo. . . . 4 (kl
so, Mar 25, '81, A II Fortner mdso.. .. 8 37
8i, " " " oil Millard odr 40 00
81, " " Wm Bryson att'y sala-
ry in full ; 15 00
84, Mar23, '83, JM Cninner,

full 23 8.1
85, Mar 25, 'b5, It M Lnshello profes- -
fclonal services In full 50 00
so, Mar 25, '83, 1. A Itlley & Co coal.... 108 M
bH, .Mar 25, '85, Win Herbert o d r 9.1 Oil
89, " " " Henry Moser o d r 52 60
90, " " " LA Itlley Co odr.. CO

91, " it, " oeow Davis, odr.... 49 05
91, " " " Joan'h O'Connor horso
lure. 31 75

' 97, Mar 28 '85, II C Michaels under- -
taking..... 10 00

' 98MarS8, "85, L A Il'ley pass book p h 50 flloo ' Henry Beaver black--
Mnlthlng .. 13 11

'loi, Mar 28, '83, C;o W Davis horso
hlro 7 60

' 1, Apr 23, '83, Sam'l ltelnbold sh05- -
mnkliig 10 80

3, Apr S3, '3 Jo in Snyder smithing 11 i'l
4, " " sam'l Keller, salary

account 3) tO
5, Apr 25, '85, Samuel Keller salary

account 30 00
6, Apr 29, '85. Samuel tKellcr, salary

account In full ! . 118 60
7, Apr, 25, '85, Mrs. Samuel Keller

maid's wages 39 00
H, Apr 23, '85, Jno I' Hannon, clerk,. 200 00
9, " " " D F Curry roomrent.. 35 00

in i. ii David WaUh ba'ary in
full 201 70
li, Apr 5, '85, Patrick Haley, salary
In full I'JO 50
HApr 25, 's5, John Moaroo salary In

187 25

$2373 60

llxpenscs of Poor District for tho year
ending April 18, low.

Medical attendance 33a 31
Legal sen ice 45 00
Funeral Expenses. 15.1 to
1 arm Wages 11388
Coal 12.J hi
Blacksmltning m 77
Mcrcliaiullvj I". Hoiis--i inn nr.
Out door Belief 1778 80
iiuisu iiiro 257 to
Miscellaneous. oa, 05
Whlskev 178 5S
steward and stewardess 501 00
Maid 's wages 78 0
clerk .., 200 00
Directors wages Pat'k Haley..,. im 50

uaiu waish 201 70
John Monroo 187 25

682 45

$0089 59

Amt. produced by farm past year., 977 91" onhandApillll 1881 237 80

1215 71
By amt. on hand April 13 loss 111 50

1101 21

Total cost of maintaining poor dlst $7191 bl
Census ot Poor Houso April 13, 1S85.

No. of males 13
" females 1

Total 82

StC5vard' account ofproduco from farm for tho
jeareuamg April 18, 1883.

1 5 bus. of potatoes 40 70 00:o " "wheat " 80 , ., 54 10
101 "rjo "so 80 H'l
197 " oats "40 ... . ..' 78 bll

0 " ' b'k. i rjl S3 10
410 " " corn In cars " 40 .".'.'.!!!! 17(100

5 " "turnips "43 11 25
4 " " onions "00 2 W
2 " "beans "J.50. 5 10
0 " "beets "60.. ,1 GO
9 tons " hay iaoo .... lf3 W
7 ; corn fodder " 7.00. 49 01
7lrf" "straw lii.,,n 9i) 00

615 heads ot cabbage "01. 23 I

.55. ". "poultry "25 " " "." 21 25
150 bunches of celery" 05.. . . . 7 50
1300 lbs. ot pork 07,... , 91 00
uu imiupuins "Ul 3 8(1
1281b3 of beet "OS

'

10 21

1917 91

Amount ot produce on hand April 13, 1885.

40 bushels of potatO03 0 40.. 10 00
'oats '40 4 l
lye "so. 8 Oil

" b'k. 50 3 00" corn " so 1 Ui" turnips " 43 .. 13
1 ton "hay " 18.10 18 UI
8 ton " straw " 12.0l 21 W

Si 10 lbs. " pork "07 21 Oft
co heart " poultry "23 15 00

fill 50

Household furniture, on hand April 18, ibss.
21 beds and bedding 1 clock
3 cooking stoves 1 ilw. com. chain)
2 heating Uovcs doz. cane bottom (lira
1 heater Itfdoz office chairs1 furnace 3 rocking "
1 round table 1 vrltlngdcslc
1 extension t nliln 1 cupboarda kitchen tables lBlnk
I falling- leat tablo 4 bedroom stands8 lounges 60 ids. ingrain carpet
1 Iron safo 1 lUUCUIUUo iwituig giu&scs

Penonal property on hand April 13, 1883.
a horses 2 scythes
4 cows 3 plows
1 heifer 2 harrows
1 uuu 2 cultivators0 hogs 2 largo wagons
1 calf 1 old bprlng wogo
1 buggy 1 thresldng macli1 sleigh SBetsot harness1 tied 1 bet ot carriage harno
J wheelbarrow nov spring wagonll,Vko 1 bocd
I old carnage 2 cradlo scythes

Auditors of Conyngham Auditors ot Centralla
vv,,uauii

a ivnnnw,..,,

i AWl

borough,
B. I. CUltllAN,
I AMES BAltliETT,
OLO. W, DAVIS.

Jno. J', IUxxon,


